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The Gift of the Magi
Bilingual Picture Book

English-Japanese Edition

Oringal Story by O. Henry
Adapted by Shawn Mahler
Illustrated by Wayne Wilson

Translation (Tagalog): Richard Santos

Language Education Materials designed in conjunction with Nagoya Players’ 
production of ‘The Gift of the Magi’ by Jon Jory. These materials are part of 
Nagoya Players’ English Education Initiative. For more information visit:

http://nagoyaplayers.org/education

この語学教材は、名古屋プレイヤーズの演劇「賢者の贈り物」（ジョン・ジョリー翻案）の協
力事業として製作されました。この事業は名古屋プレイヤーズによる

「英語教育イニシアチブ」の一環です。詳しくはこちらをご覧ください。



“$1.87!
Tomorrow is Christmas!”

 
“$1.87!

Pasko na bukas!”
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Jim and Della were poor.
They lived in a small room.

Si Jim at Della ay mahirap lamang. 
Nakatira cila sa isang maliit na 

kwarto.
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Della had beautiful hair. 
Jim had a nice gold watch.

May magandang buhok si Della 
at may magandang gintong relo 

naman si Jim. 
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Della went to the Hair Shop. 
“Will you buy my hair?”

Pumunta sa Hair Salon si Della at 
inialok niya ang kanyang buhok. 

“Bilhin nyu na po itong buhok ko?”
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“$20...” 
Della bought a gold watch-chain!

“Sa halagang $20”
Bumili ng gintong watch-chain si 

Della.
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Della had no hair...
Jim was surprised!

Wala nang buhok si Della.
Nagulat si Jim!
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“Where is your hair?”
“I have no hair...”

“Asan na ang buhok mo?” 
“Wala akong buhok!”
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Jim gave Della a present.
They were gold combs!

Renegaluhan ni Jim si Della.
Binigyan nya siya ng gintong suklay.
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“They are amazing! 
Thank you, Jim!”

“Wow! Ang ganda! 
Maraming salamat Jim!”
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Della gave Jim a present.
It was a gold watch-chain.

Renegaluhan ni Della si Jim.
Iniabot nya a gintong watch-chain.
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“I don’t have a watch...I sold it.”
“Oh no, Jim...”

“Wala akong relo, ibenenta ko na!” 
“Oh no Jim...”
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“It’s okay.
We love each other!”

“Ok lang.
Ang mahalaga mahal natin ang

isat-isa”
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GLOSSARY• 用語集
English
tomorrow
poor
live in~
beautiful
gold 
watch
went
buy
bought
suprised
where
gave
comb
amazing
do not have
sold
love

Tagalog
bukas
mahirap
nakatira
magandang
gintong
relo
pumunta
bilhin
bumili
nagulat
asan na
renegaluhan
suklay
ang ganda
wala akong
ibenenta
mahal natin

Example
Tomorrow is Christmas!
Della and Jim were poor.
They lived in a small room.
Della had beautiful hair.
Jim had a gold watch.
Jim had a gold watch.
Della went to the Hair Shop.
“Will you buy my hair?”
Della bought a gold watch-chain.
Jim was surpised!
“Where is your hair?”
Jim gave Della a present.
They were gold combs.
“They are amazing!”
“I don’t have a watch...”
“...I sold it...”
“We love each other!”
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We firmly believe that early exposure to English is a key indicator 
for future success. Children who develop foreign language skills 
early in life routinely show improved performance at school and gain 
access to better career opportunities. With each Nagoya Players’ 
show we also organize Kids, Beginner, Intermediate and Advance 
English programs to encourage everyone to further pursue their 
studies.

EEI ( ナゴヤ・プレイヤーズ英語教育研究会）では英語習得を目指しているの方々
が楽しみながら英語をマスターできるようサポート活動しています 生きた英語を

身につけるにはなるべく早い段階で英語環境を作ることが鍵だと考えます バイリンガルの子供達は月
齢が早い段階で、その外国語環境を整えることにより外国語を身につけています。それは将来に向けて
の揺るぎない財産になることは間違いありません。そこで、私たち名古屋プレイヤーズは 「子供」「初級」

「中級」「上級」を対象にしたプログラムを作成し英語環境作りをお手伝いして参ります。



English Theater & Christmas Music. The classic story 
of gift-giving and personal sacrifice by O. Henry has been 
adapted for stage and given a romantic and comical spin 
by playwright Jon Jory.

英語劇とクリスマスソング。オー•ヘンリーの代表作となった短編小説
「賢者の贈り物」ジョン・ジョリーによる脚本。この物語はデラとジム
という貧しいカップルがお金を工面してクリスマスの贈り物を準備す
るのだが、自己を犠牲にして相手を思いやることによって行き違いが
生じてしまう。クリスマスの代表的な演目。 

Nagoya Players has been a staple of Nagoya’s 
international theater community for over forty years with 
over eighty shows produced. We have created a wide 
variety of shows from Shakespeare, to Dickens, to the 
Vagina Monologues, to Japanese folklore like The Red Oni 
who Cried, and even several original scripts written by 
expatriates in Nagoya. Please join us at one of our shows!

名古屋プレイヤーズは名古屋の英語演劇の重鎮として４０年以上にわたり約８０回の公演をしてきまし
た。その演目はシェイクスピアに始まりチャールズ・ディケンズ、ヴァギナ・モノローグス、泣いた赤鬼など
の日本昔話、その他名古屋在住外国人によるオリジナル作品など様々です。今後も名古屋における国際
文化交流の一環として活動していきます。一緒に活動してみたい方のご連絡をお待ちしています。

2019年12月7日（土）８日（日）
東文化小劇場

Higashi Playhouse

English with
Japanese Subtitles
日本語字幕付き英語劇


